Bend City Police Blotter - Week of Dec. 15
by Bend Weekly News Sources

Dec. 11 Reports:

Rhonda Mechelle Crabtree, 32, was arrested on an outstanding warrant. (NW Drake Road)

Dec. 12 Reports:

Gerardo Zuniga reported his vehicleâ€™s window was shot out by a BB gun while traveling on 27th Street
near Reed Market Road.

James Guy reported his vehicle was scratched, perhaps keyed, leaving a seven-foot long mark. (NW Georgia
Ave.)

Dustin Heidtke reported someone stole 35 gallons of gasoline from trucks parked on the Terminex parking
lot. (SE Bridgeford Blvd.)

Brandi Lynn Husted, 29, was arrested for driving with a suspended drivers license. She was unable to
provide proof of insurance, and her vehicle was impounded. (SE 15th St., SE Riviera Drive)

Edward Galazzo reported someone stole a 12-guage shotgun, plastic gun case, and digital camera from his
unlocked vehicle. (Star Ridge Court)

Colt Newell reported someone stole his wallet from his unlocked vehicle. (King Arthur Court)

Pilot Butte Retirement home reported ten-to-12 fence boards were kicked out from a section of their fence.
(NE 27th St.)

Amy Lynn Doty, 24, was arrested for painting graffiti on the overpass near the Spotted Mule. (NE 3rd St.)

Desert Sun Development reported someone forcibly entered a job trailer and stole numerous items. (Redside
Court)

Dec. 13 Reports:

Dana Victoria Wisom, 43, was cited for shoplifting at Macyâ€™s. (N. Highway 97)

James Woodrow Brannon, 29, was arrested on a failure to appear warrant. (SE 3rd St.)

Dean Johannesen reported his boat motor was stolen from his boat, which was on consignment at Central
Lake Marine. (Hwy. 97)

Victor Ruben Noe, 49, was arrested when he was involved in a minor traffic crash. A routine record check
turned up an outstanding Marion County warrant for driving while suspended.

Habitat for Humanity reported that someone threw a cement block through the windshield of their vehicle.
(NE 1st St.)

Linda Collier reported someone entered her residence and garage and stole her purse from her car.
(Snowbrush Dr.)

Dec. 14 Reports:

Jason Michael Adams, 32, was arrested for driving under the influence of intoxicants. ( SE Roosevelt & SE
6th St.)

Kathleen Ann Fitzpatrick, 44, was arrested for assault. (SW 15th St.)

Jeffrey Hammond reported someone shot at his homeâ€™s front window with a BB gun pellet, possibly from
a moving vehicle. The window was broken. (NW Awbrey)

Tonya Sue Babb, 33, was arrested on an ID theft warrant. (NE Neff Road)

Tessa Annemarie Allen, 33, was arrested for attempting to steal over $200 worth of merchandise from
Costco. (NE Highway 20)

Guy Dominic reported someone broke into his residence by throwing a lava rock through a glass door. Stolen
items include a phantom jacket and toiletry bag. (NW Delaware Ave.)

Erica Byrne reported someone shattered her vehicle window and stole subwoofers, an amplifier, and her
purse. (NE Forum Drive)

Dec. 15 Reports:

The US Post Office & Stacy Sulnac were involved in a motor vehicle crash on Purcell.

Jason Scott Walsh, 18, was arrested for driving under the influence of intoxicants. (NW Oregon Ave.)

Willa Douglas reported a window of her vehicle was broken. (Murphy Rd. & SE 3rd St.)

St. Vincent De Paul Thrift Store reported the theft of a 1991 Chrysler Lebaron from in front of their store.
The vehicle was later recovered. (NE 2nd St.)

Ashley Nicole Kordish, 18, and Michaela Rae Bennett, 18, were cited and released for shoplifting at Shopko.
(NE Bend River Mall Avenue)

Lon Michael Deatherage, 48, was arrested for driving under the influence of intoxicants. (Powers Rd. & S.
Highway 97)
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